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cological condition. The aetiology in this case could thus
only be sepsis, a hormonal abnormality or fibrosis due to
multiparitY.

Clinical Features
Most cases reviewed in the literature present as an

acute emergency with intra-abdominal haemorrhage at
almost any time during pregnancy.

Our patient's uterus ruptured at about 16 weeks of
gestation, as did the case of Taylor et al.'" The patient
gave no history of pain or discomfort before her first at
tack on 3 May, when she experienced a pain apparently
developing slowly, which was so bad on the second day
that she had to consult a doctor. These pains must have
been due to imminent rupture. Her first massive bleed
took place after her doctor had seen her and before ad
mission, when her haemoglobin level dropped from 11
G/1OO m\. to 5·5 G/1OO mI.

If this patient had been seen earlier, the differential
diagnosis would have been:

(i) ectopic pregnancy,

(iI) degeneration of a fibroid,

(iil) haemorrhage into a fibroid, or

(iv) a massive abdominal wall haemorrhage of other
origin.

In the second and third trimester it would be very sug
gestive of concealed accidental haemorrhage, and if the
patient were then treated conservatively, especially in the
absence of a foetal heart beat, there would certainly be
unnecessary delay in treatment.

Of all the cases reported, the commonest site of rupture
was in the fundus.

Treatment
There are three forms of treatment: hysterectomy, re

pair of the uterus, or repair and sterilization. In the case
reported here, with 8 live children, there was no difficulty
in deciding to perform hysterectomy. However, in a
childless woman, an attempt should be made to repair
the uterus, if at all possible. Should she conceive later,
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Progress in Atomic Medicine, Vol. 2. Nuclear
recent advances. Ed. by J. H. Lawrence,
F.A.c.P. Pp. ix + 274. Illustrated. $12.75.
London: Grune & Stratton. 1968.

This voiume contains 8 sections each written by a world
authority on the studies discussed. The sections include hor
mone' studies using radio-immunological assay; pulmonary and
cardiac functions; and bone marrow and red cell studies using
isotopes. Other sections deal with therapeutic radioactive iso
topes and recent advances in scanning as well as space radia
tion and other aspects of space travel.

The book is beautifully illustrated, printed and bound, and
is well compiled. There is little padding and a great deal. of
useful information is supplied. It is seldom that such SUCCinct
yet compelling information on such varying parts of atomic
medicine is presented as it is in this book.

I am certain that colleagues will benefit from reading this
book. G.F.

she would have to be under con tant medical attention
and the last half of her pregnancy should be pent in
hospital, in ca e of un u pected rupture. A cae arean ec
tion should be performed at the 36th - 37th w ek, a the
dangers of uterine rupture probably outweigh tho e of
prematurity. Two cases have been reported by chumannu

and Muir,'" of patients who had li e babies after placenta
percreta.

If the patient is young and ha had children, repair
and sterilization can be done, but con ervation of men
strual function will be purely for psychological rea ons.

Hysterectomy is the treatment of choice for women
with children. In childle s patients a repair with strict
antenatal care is desirable. Future pregnancy hould be
decided upon after delivery by cae arean section.

UMMARY

A case of rupture of the uterus at 16 - 20 week due to placenta
percreta is presented. The aetiology has been di cus ed and
the methods of treatment are oullined.

I wish to thank Prof. D. Davey and Dc. A. G. W. Farrell
for encouragement and criticism, and Dr. R. urok, Medical
Superintendent of Somerset Hospital, for permission to publish.
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Theory and Application of Gas Chroma/Ography in Indtlslry
and Medicine. Ed. by H. S. Kroman, Ph.D. and S. R.
Bender, M.D. Pp. viii + 312. lIlustrated. 19.50. ew York
and London: Grune & Strallon. 1968.

The resolution of mixture of chemical compound into their
pure components has always been a technical ob ession of
biochemists. This highly competent and informative ympo ium
r~cords the extent to which gas chromatography ha achieved
this end. Detection. identification and quantitation of minute
amounts of hormone, drugs, lipid, carbohydrate and many
other organic chemical of biochemical importancc are rea ib'.e
with thi powerful analytical technique. The editor of thl
book are to be congratulated on a embling the e u eful re
views of the field into 0 compact a volume.

The book is es entially technical in content and i not, for
thi rea on, recommended to the gp.neral reader. It would
form a mo t useful addition to the library of the pecialized
medical laboratory worker. E.B.D.


